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Till Ready

An - y - one gets
Ev - ry night I

Any one gets
Ev'ry night I

lone - some, in a lone - some town,
When the

travel, straight for hap - pi - ness,
It's my

night shades gath - er 'roun', And the
mam-my's sweet ca - ress, Kind o' guides me there I guess;
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My poor heart just moans some, When I'm slumber bound; But be-
All my dreams unravel, On that dream express, Cause I

fore I hit the hay, There's a pray'r I love to say; hop into my berth, With the sweetest pray'r on earth:

Chorus

Bless my Swan-ee River Home, Bless my ma and pa,

Bless my heart I wanna roam, Where ever they
are; The more I linger, The more I sigh,

— Oh! I could be so cheerful, With an earful of my

Mammy's lullaby; Bless that little Dixie shack,

Where the sunshine gleams; Bless that train that takes me back,
Each night in my dreams;— Oh! Lord!— I wanna offer,— A little pray'r that's all my own;— Won't you bless ev'ry thing that's worthwhile bless-ing, in my Swan ee Riv-er Home.- Home.
DOWN BY THE MEADOW BROOK

Words by EDGAR LESLIE

Music by PETE WENDLING

won't you come, come, down to the meadow brook's rippling streams. come, come, let's find a shady nook where love beams; come, come, let's tell the waters a-bout our dreams.

Come with me, and you'll see, what the meadow brook's message will be. As in days of old, when our love was gold; 'till the end of
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